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“ Dement’s Best”  is the flour 
Drane sells it.

Go to Land & Lyons’ a for nice 
suit of clothes. They will save you 
money.

C. H . Pullen, of Bandon, was 
among Coquiller’s visitors the last 
of the week.

Full assortment of ladies’ and 
children’s underwear just in at 
Robinson’s.

J. tV. Benaett,of Marshfield, who

President elect Taft, at his pres
ent place of sojourn in Augusts,

The H ebald is in receipt of a 
copy of ‘‘Pioneer Life,”  a neat little

Georgia, announced some days ago booklet that was written and issued 
the appointment of Senator Philan- by ‘‘Uncle Sam” Handsaker, a for-
der C. Kuox as Secretory of State 
in bis cabinet.

The announcement followed the 
receipt by Mr. Taft of a telegram 
conveying the information from Mr. 
Knox that ho would accept the pre
miership of the cabinet.

‘ ‘In selecting a Secretary of State 
I wanted first a great lawyer, and,

mer minister of Coquille, now re
siding with his wife and son at Eu
gene, this State. The work is a
compilation from the writings if
Itev. Handsaker and certain ot his 
friends touching upon the earlier 
history of Oregon, the author being 
a pioDeer of 1853 and known wide 
and near by his large-hearted and

FOR SALE.
A good dairy ranch, five mjes 

below Bandon. A fine chance lor

F o r  E r i n n a  T r l l r r a a d  Halt R h e u m

I have used ChatnbeiIain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets for some time

anyone wishing to go into the daky I alK* cau testify that they have done
me more good than any tablets Ibusiness. 30 or 40 acres of good 

beaver dam land; 100 acres in 
all A fine stream of water running 
through the place, plenty of fish, 
being near Boak lake, plenty of fruit 
and berries, also near the oceao and

have ever used. My trouble was a 
heavy dull feeling after eating.— 
David Freeman, Kempt, Nova Sco
tia. These tablets strengthen the 
stomach and improve the digestion.

| They also regulate the liver and the 
I bowels. They are far superior to 

Sunset City addition to Bandon, pills but cost no more. Get a free 
good roads school handy, com- j sample at R S Knowlton’s drug

second, a man who would fill the liberal-banded charity. Ilis years
public eye, not only here but abroad 
as a man who stands out pre-emin
ently as a great American,’’ suid 
Mr. Taft.

The President-elect also feels that 
from a political viewpoint the selec
tion of Mr. Knox is most happy. He 
explained that there was often a 
feeling that Pennsylvania, with its 
Republican majorities, was slighted

he been in California for his health,!'“  matter of recognition. .That

keeps puffed rice 
for breakfast and

has  ̂etuThtA’ 'iiotfit, 'L'Vint '.'ai’pi’i '.t 'i
P. E. Drane 

n ded’oious dish 
for sick folks.

The Coos Bay Telephone Co. lias 
bought the Bandon telephone ex
change, and will take possession 
January 1st.

Phone 251 and your orders will 
sent right out by Land & Lyons 
free delivery.

Mayor and Mrs. M. O. Hawkins 
left for Langlois last Thursday to 
spend Christmas with the gentle
man’s parents.

Mackinaw coats $4.50 and $5.00 
in blue, gray and brown at Robin
son’s, also rubber-lined duck coats.

Don Greene has decided to en
gage in the saloon business either 
at Msrshfield or Bandon and ex
pects to leave heie shortly.— Myrtle 
Point Enterprise.

A nioe line of Chambrees, and 
lace collors just in at O. Willsons & 
Co’s.

J. R. Miller, formerly of Curry 
county, is looking this way fer a 
suitable location and will probably 
findw batheis looking for in this 
place or Bandon.

Ten per cent off on our best shoes 
till our new shoes arrive Skeels & 
Son.

T. J. Lynch left here for Dairy- 
ville, Curry county, last week, 
where he intonds to reside in future. 
Ho will open a barber shop there, 
which will bo the only one in Curry 
ebunty.—Timos.

Registered Berkshire pigs, both 
sex, for sale. Call on J. O- Watson, 
breeder of Registered Jersey cattle, 
at farm near Coquille.

Mrs. Branham underwent a criti
cal surgical operation at the Mercy 
hospital, North Bend, Saturday. 
Her condition is reported favorable 
by the attending physician.— En
terprise.

‘‘$2.00 Stnrts a fine Local Busi
ness, daily profits, $5 to $10. Partic
ulars free, write to-day B. F. 
Loos Co., Des Moines, la.,’’

County Superintendent W. H. 
Bunch estimates that the enroll
ment in the Coos County public 
schools this year will reach about 
6,000. This will bo a big iucrease 
over last year; 110 teachers are em 
ployed.

Something now in Buster Brown 
“ High Top”  shoos for children, 
Misses and young ladies’ at Robin
son’s.

J. T. Mars received a letter re
cently from E. H. Mead of the Mar 
garet lies Company, says the Recor
der. Mr, Mead states that they are 
enjoying their outing in the moun
tains immensely. There was four 
or five inches of snow on the ground 
when he wrote.

If you have any 
you can not do take 
Curry.

The Wedderburn Radium, a pa
per owned by the late R. D. Hume, 
has suspended publication since its 
owner’s death. While it lasted, and 
•specially while under the manage
ment of Mr. Thresher and O. W. 
Briffgs, the Radium was a spicy and 
well edited journal, though the field 
it occupied was entirely too small 
for a newspaper.

Oil clothing,, parafine clothing, 
rubber boots and rubbers at Rob
inson’s.

Albert Garfield, H. P. Smith and 
Port Summers returned Sunday 
from southern Curry county, where 
they had been on a bear Lunting 
expedition, says the Recorder. They

this will not be the case in the next 
administration was indicatod by tho 
announcement by Mr. T$ft that he 
would invite Senator Knox to come 
to Augusta that ho might commit 
him freely with reference to 
other places in his cabinet.

For the Attorney-Generalship it 
is practically certain that George W- 
Wickersham, of the New York law 
firm of Strong & Ci.dwalder, will 
be the successor of Bonaparte, and 
of course it is settled that Frank H. 
Hitchcock, late chairman of the Re
publican National Committee,“ is to 
be Postmaster-General. George A. 
Knight of San Francisco, formerly 
of Eureka, Cal., is said to be slated 
for the position of Secretary of Com
merce and Labor.

of unselfish work in securing pen
sions for veterans of the Oregon In
dian wars and their widows will be 
recalled with pleasant memories.

Uncle Sam Handsaker is truly 
one of God’s noblemen, and his nu
merous old friends in Coquille, the 
former scene of tho family’s relig
ious efforts, will be pained to learn 
that the old gentleman is n v iu 
very feeble heultli. Hi year of 
usi fulness are about expended.

inands fine view of the Ocean, well 
broken from winds, shell fishing 
handy. Old age cause of wishing to 
sell. For particulars see F I Taylr 
on the place.

store and see what a splendid 
icine it is.

med-

repairing that 
it to Quick A

M onster Locom otive •

Pneum onia F o llow s  a C old
but never tollows the use of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough, 
heals and strengthens the lungs and 
prevents pneumonia. Sold by E. 
J Slocum.

The Tool Duck Law.

Says the Morning Oregonian 
recent date:

It would be edifying to know 
why tbe law should permit a man to 
shoot fifty ducks in a day and then 
punish him if ho sells them. He 
may give them »war,  he may throw 
them away, he may feed them to the 
pigs, but he must not sell them. 
The law seems to be vindictively de
termined that the plain citizen who 
has neither time nor money to man
age a duck lake shall never know 
the taste of duck. So game is sur
reptitiously sold in the markets, as 
if it ministered to some base pas
sion. A man must order it in the 
restaurants under a false name. It 
is made a crime for citizens to enjoy 
game when the city fairly overflows 
with it.

This is madness. The ostensible 
purpose of the law is to protect tbe 
wild ducks, but it completely fails 
to do so. Tbe hunters shoot as 
many as the law permits, to put it 
mildly, whether they can sell them 
or not. The practical effect of the 
law is to deprive people of a per
fectly innocent pleasure and a val
uable food supply while it does not 
protect a solitary bird from slaugh
ter. The Oregonian knows of a 
“ hunter” who shot 540 ducks iu one 
day with no intention of selling 
them. He silled them for the sake 
of killing. Our game laws are as 
absurd as they are ineffectual.

The Southern I*» lis C  .'\-.y 
filling has ordered the Baldwin Works in 

the East to build for it the two 
largest, and heaviest locomotives in 
the world. They will each cat Ue- j 
tween $30,000 and $35,000 aid with 
the tenders will weigh 30,000 
pounds each. The locototives 
proper will form a weight o 430,- 
000 pounds and the tender 10,000 
pounds. The weight on the «riving 
wheels will be 390,000 pounô. In  ̂
design this monster engine is of the 
Malett articulated compound, with 
improvements over the Frenchman's 
original plans. The articulation 
consists in the boiler sliding trans
verse!) on the drivers while round
ing short curves. Tbe boiler is too 
long to premit of its being held 
rigid on drivers on short curves.

The locomotives have tixteen driv
ing wheels,*or two sets of eight 
wheels each. There are also two 
sets of cylinders, one set being be
tween the two sets of driyers. The 
tender has a capacity for 9,0)0 gal
lons of water and 3,000 gallons of 
oil.

It is the intention to use these 
t-ifo locomotives in hauling freight 
from Sacramento over the Sierra 
Nevada mountains to Truckee. The 
officials say that these two engines 
are expected to do the work of four 
of their present largest locomotives 
and a little more besides. At pres
ent four engines can haul forty-live 
loaded freight cars over (he moun
tains. The two now ones are ex
pected to haul fifty loaded cars 
daily between Sacramento and 
Turkee. They will be delivered to 
the company next April.

......... I Collgli  Vlrtl 1« m e lo r  ( lail'lreII

The season for coughs and colds 
is now at hand, and too much care 
cannot be used to protect the chil
dren A child is much more likely 
to contract diptheria or scarlet fever 
when he has a cold. The quicker 
\ nu cure his cold the less the risk, i 
< atnberlaia’s C igh Remedy is 
tb sole reliancebl many mothers, I 

! fe v of th se who have tried it! 
in willing to use any other. Mrs 
F K Starcher of Ripley, \V Va.saysj 

T have never tiseu anything other) 
th i Chamberlaink Cough Remedy' 
for ny children, and it has always 
given gcod satisl*tion.”  This rem
edy contains no ofium or other nar-1 
cotic, and mav b| given as confir 
dently to a child q to an adult. Fo- 
sale by R S Kuovjton.

The Mercy Hospital
IT N0HTH BEND

Do You li)tend to Build?
IC Did you stop to consider that a building made
I* out of cement blocks is almost indestructable

and fireproof?
Did you stop to consider that the first cost is almost the 

last cost?
Did you stop to consider that sand and gravel, washed and 

cleaned by the ocean, together with proper proportion of 
Portland cement, makes the finest blocks and bricks in the 
world. Yours for business,

C()()UILL U CONCH ET L WO I IKS

Is now open for tho recep
tion of patients. The terms 
are ilO per week aDd 

For particularsupwards, 
apply to

Sisters of Mercy
NORTH BEND. OREGON

HOUSE.M OVING
H E A T O N  & S H U C K

Coos Bay 
Monumental Works.

Are prepared to do all kinds of 
Housemoving and foundation re
pairing.

F i e s t - c i a a s
S e v v i a « .

M e a l s  a t  a l l  H o u r s  
F**onn 6  a  m  to  9  p  m .

ATTHES^ookum Restaurant,

of

... <0
Wm f i mk m  to
Nsgulai* Boat^.'s

A. HARRINGTON, Proprietor.

S p e s i e l  A t t e n t i o n  G i v e n  t o
C o m m e  -*eitti M e n

AP,
Statîonry,

MILLER,
Fruits, Cigars, To-

bcco, Confectionery.
C Street Coquille, Oregon.

General Constrncpn Surveys Made, Estimates Furnished
Work. on all Classes of Construction Work

E H KERN
> Civil, Hydraulic and Alining Engineer

Land, Draiage and Mining Surveys Executed With 
Accuracy and Dispatch.

Second Door Eaof P. O. COQUILLE, OREGON

Fine cemetery work a specialty. Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
monumental and building work.

JOHN MiTCHELL, PROP.
Phone, Main 1731. Marshfield Oregon

Ifyou  are figuring on a

Stationary or Marine 
Gas Engine

Write us— we will save you money and time.
Engines Carried in Stock.
Also a complete line of launch supplies gas
oline and Distillate in any quantity.

Coos Bay Oil and Supply Co.
MARSHFIELD. OREGON

W. T. KERR & CO.
THE

Up-to-Date Grocers, Clothers
Unexcelled duality and Living 

Prices Our Motto.

Visit our Clothing Department when 
you want anything imagin

able to wear.

GF ICE RIES
Most elderly people have some [ 

kidney or bladder disorder that is 
both painful and dangerous. Fo
ley’s Kidney Remedy lias proven a 
boon to many elderly people as it 
stimulates the urinary organs, cor
rects irregularities and tones up the 
whole system. Commence taking 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy at once 
and be vigorous. Sold by E J Slo
cum.

Evetform of delicacy in this line, and all the staple 
articles—the freshest and purest.

I CX SUPPLY EVERY ORDER
For aching to Feed Man, Horse or Fowl, and 
my P rs are Established on the “ Live and Let
Live Ger.”

Visit our Grocery Department w h in  

You w ant anything imagin= 
able to eat.

« E. D R A N E

CHEAP CITY LOTS

JEWEL!, Y THE GIFT 
OF CHETS

A  H E L U U L  L I S T
The convention of the Oregon 

State Dairy Association at Salem 
recently was the mopt successful 
ever held by that body. Washing
ton and California were represented 
in both attendance and exhibits. 
Tbe grand prize for best display of 
dairy products was awarded to F. 
A. Schubinger of Salem for an ex
hibit comprising 26 varieties of 
cheese. The Douglas Creamery 
Co, of Rosebnrg won first sward 
for highest scoring creamery of. F. 
G. Mattke of Sweet Home, for high
est scoring dairy butter, and T. J. 
Ballantyne, of Hobsonville, for 
highest scoring cheese. The dairy
men pledged a fund of $150 per 
month for the employment of an 
expert to bring dairy conditions 
throughout tbe state up to the 
highest possible standard. An ap
propriation of $6000 will be asked 
from the Legislature. President F. 
L. Kent of Corvallis was re-elected, 
with Carl Abrams o f  Salem, Secre-

It is intended to assistrou to decide. You will no
tice that there is somethig for everybody, and we 
wish to add that no moreworthy collection of jewel
ry was ever offered you. Read the list—Read it 
Carefully, then decide to ca; early in the day.

Prices $50, $60, $75, $100, $125 

«and $150 per lot. Terms to suit 

purchasers. In Barrow & Strang’s 

addition to the City of Coquille. 

The finest building location in
the city. See

Home Realty Co.
Coquille, Oregon

FOR THE MEN FOLKS 
Gold Filled Watches 

Watch Chains 
Watch Fobs 

Watch Charms 
Cuff Links 

Scarf Pins 
Rings

FOR THE LADIES 
Gold Watches 

Filled Watches 
Rings, Brooches 

Earrings, Hat Pins 
Combs, Collar Pins 

Shirt Waist Sets 
Neck Chains

succeeded in bagging a number of tary. The time of next year’s meet- 
bruins, and secured «II the bear oil ing will be ohoaen to harmonize with 
they could haul. One bear alone the dale selected by the Washing- 
made about 20 gallons of the finest'ton Dairymen, who meet at Che- 
oil ever seen. In conversation with halis this week, Hon. C. L. Mitchell, 
Mr. Garfield he stated that there | of the Dairy Division, U. S. De- 
were dozens of bear in the woods partment of Agriculture, is in Che- 
down there. j halis for this meeting.

Diamonds,- Cut Glass, Silverware

H« Schroeder
JÏÏVELER I

Incandescent 
Electric Light

Pres« Accepted throughout the civilized world
the sb the most universally satisfactory il
Button luminant for all purposes the 

Cleaneet, Most Convenient, and tbs
and CHEAPEST light known.
here That furnished by the CO Q U ILLE
ou R I V E R  E L E C T R I C  C O . is fint

ave class and up to date in every respect
«. The rates place it within reach of a f

FRANK MORSE, Prop, COQUILLE, ORE.

A


